
DRAFT Report of the Local Preacher’s mee2ng at Erdington 10th September 2019 

A?endance: Rev. Stephen Frogga3 (Chair), Stephen Willey (ac=ng Secretary), Peter 
Cashmore, Yve3e Morgan, Chris Blake, Sue Hall, Therese Rutherford,  John Rutherford 
others 

Apologies: names 

Welcome and Devo2ons: Rev. Malcolm led us in communion and the service was led by 
Stephen and others 
Thanks to Brother Mar=n – from the Local Preachers me=ng as he explores his ministry as a 
member of the order of St Leonard. Le3er to be sent by SW. 

Minutes of the mee2ng 5th June 2019: Agreed 

Ma?ers arising:   
Kirsten – children’s address notes – an a3achment as a summary of children’s address. SW 
will circulate. 
All age worship:  Kirsten did presenta=on with prac=cal =ps on AAW esp. for young people – 
All Ages means something for every age group present.  Talk for younger people resources 
are really helpful.  At Four Oaks – third Sunday of the month – all age worship – when you 
put dates in for plan please if say you would be happy to take that service – uniformed 
organisa=ons etc?  A collabora=ve service.  
Q.  Does this clash with District Youth Sundays?   
A. Not a rigid third Sunday – one a month at least – most likely on the third. 

Pastoral news: Including short conversa=on about Brother Martyn’s pastoral support.  This 
has been discussed by the staff.  LPs are welcome to visit/make contact as friends. 

Correspondence:   
As a consequence of a le?er from John Taylor we are keen to have a consulta=on on 
worship at a circuit level on Sunday 29th September at 4pm.  Everyone is welcome – talking 
and sharing – not necessarily coming to a decision – repor=ng back to next circuit mee=ng.   

Request for LP Secretary.  Can be any church member.  Contact SW 

Faith and Worship:  

Coming on note:  
• Elsie Miller from St Chads.  Recommended by Malcolm Oliver.  Comes with a degree 

from Queens’ College (was sent there by John Sentamu and studied theology). 
Worships regularly at Stockland Green – already looks a\er the word given at St 
Chads communion service on Wednesday. 

• Julie Ann Reid from South Parade.  Recommended by Stephen Frogga3.  Keen to 
explore preaching – Steward and spirit filled Chris=an.  She praises God in all things 



and gives a powerful tes=mony. 

Local Preachers on Trial: From the pre-mee=ng for Preacher’s on Trial: Diana Bosman, 
Kirsten Newman, Peter Cashmore (see notes below), Clive Thursfield (returning to plan and 
studies), Rachel Thomas-Prasad (Preaching Deacon). 

Worship Leaders:  Peter White (Kingstanding – subject to Church Council Approval); Tracey 
Gough 

Mentors and Tutors: 
We need mentors and/or tutors for Tracey, Rachel, Julie Ann, Clive, Elsie and Peter White . 
Mentors accompany right the way though the period before the preacher is accepted on full 
plan.  Mentor come to services and can trace progress – accompanying role does take =me 
on Sundays.  Informa=on about the role is available.  Discussion followed.   
SW will get together a group to look at how to enable mentoring and tutoring. 

Final Interview 
Peter Cashmore interviewed by SF on one of Wesley’s sermons.  Some summary notes at 
end of minutes. 
Peter assented to the rights and du=es of a local preacher.   
Voted that he be placed on full plan subject to passing final exam and trial service:  25 in 
favour, 0 against. 

Church Circuit and Other News:     SF will contact Sue H regarding advanced safeguarding 
course. 

AOB:     New Secretary, Geeng in advanced safeguarding course, AAW four oaks, weekend  

Dates of future mee2ngs: 10th September 2019 Erdington, Tuesday 21st November 2019 
Kings Road. 5th March 2020 venue tbc. 4th June venue 3rd September. 

There being no further business, Rev. Stephen Frogga3 closed the mee=ng with closing 
devo=ons. 

Peter Cashmore’s interview: 

Someone who has influenced your preaching journey? 
(i)  Unworthiness  
(ii) Lack of Knowledge  

Talked of how people led him into this and supported him esp. Sister Phyllis. 
“ I  never stop learning, never stop changing - people influence and mentor.” 
 
A service that went well?   
“My crea=ve side came out of the course..” Narra=ve sermons.. I had to write a narra=ve 



service – Told the story of the pigs running over the edge of the cliff a\er the man Legion 
had been healed, in the style of a rather rural farmer.  Responses.  Learning about =mes and 
places to do it. 

What might we mean by something “going well”?   
Feel it has gone well and you’ve connected – that was wonderful – spirit filled – not 
performance led –  when people have picked up on one bit of the service.  Different people 
pick up on different things and relate to them – e.g. an ad lib or an illustra=on. 

With no constraints – what would you change about the worshipping life of the churches 
where you’ve led worship?  
“I’d ask why on earth are not all services all age worship?  Special services could be when 
there is something non-all age other days – send congrega=on into the hall leave others in 
the church!” 

Reading:   During reading of Wesley sermons… has there been one you would like to talk 
about? 
The means of Grace.  i.e. The ways to obtain God’s blessing.  John Wesley chose Malachi – 
“You have turned away for my Laws and you have not kept them.”  Turning away and coming 
back and so on.  Came and went in every genera=on – a Golden Era.. ?  No!  It’s always been 
the same – maybe even more so now?  It’s not good deeds – but through faith.. that we are 
saved, “without doubt!” Don’t overcomplicate faith – OT: God spoke to Abraham and said 
“Get up, I’ll take you to a promised land”  This and people s=ll turned away from word but 
God will come to the people.  Jesus came – Jesus said it’s not complicated – keep it simple – 
don’t overcomplicate things.  Simple instruc=ons given. 
Means of grace –  

(i) Prayer 
(ii) Reading scriptures 
(iii) Lord’s supper 

Faith is central to all this.  Without faith it’s not a living thing. It’s not about the ritual! 
Comfort for new Chris=ans and challenge for old. 

What have you learned about self?   
Gi\ of talking and stopping talking.. It’s not entertainment you know!  You have to put the 
study in and the course has taught me planning and prep for sermons is all part and parcel 
of it.  I have enjoyed discovering the history – the connec=on with the OT.  S=ll feel a calling 
for youth and young adults – to help with leadership team with colleges and schools etc.  
Making links into churches etc.  Perhaps a Chaplaincy role. 



Minutes of the Pre- mee2ng for those in training: 

Present: Stephen Frogga3,  Stephen Willey, Godfrey Higgins, Diana Bosman, Peter 
Cashmore, Kiersten Newman 

Apologies:  John Ingyon, Clive Thursfield 

Diana: Con=nues to work hard with enthusiasm and determina=on.  Diane may submit her 
work in March.  Working with Jo is going well. Voted to con=nue on trial.  Later note: Diana 
should have had first interview today – about her Chris8an journey and call. This will take 
place in November. 

Peter: All work is in.  In to be marked at end of September – final interview today. Today he’ll 
be voted on by Local Preachers mee=ng.  Subject to exam results – final trial service on this 
plan then admission service on next plan.  Nov - Feb 2020 trial service.  Service of 
celebra=on of admission/recogni=on March-May Plan.  Voted to con=nue on trial. 

Kirsten: Progress steady – on final sec=on – intending to complete by end of month – so that 
exegesis & final sec=ons could be submi3ed by end of March 2020.  (Within the =me 
extension).  John suppor=ve and encouraging but not pressurising.  Voted to con=nue on 
trial. 

Clive:  Returning to studies and plan as a preacher on trial on next plan (facilitated by Alan) 

Rachel Thomas-Prasad is also on trial – using new course hasn’t completed porpolio items 
but have done first four modules.  Worship leader for a long =me and tes=ng whether to be 
a Preaching deacon.  Voted to con=nue on trial. 

Two people asking for a note to preach –  
Julie Ann Reid 
Elsie Miller 

Two worship leaders will also require mentors and tutors 

Tracey Gough from Falcon Lodge – already agreed 

Peter White subject to Kingstanding Church Council approval. 


